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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, June 7. 1892.
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LATE NEWS.

ine convention

was

called to order at 12:20 p.m. Fassetof
New York was elected temporary
chairman by acclamation, amidst
great applause. Ilev. Dr. Brush,
chancellor of Dakota University,
Mitchell, South Dakota, was introduced and led in prayer, and the convention adjourned until 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.
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WIT1I

" .
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TERRITORIAL.

The body of Juan Pablo Domin-gnewas exhumed on Saturday evening and another examination of the
wounds was made.
This was
deemed necessary in the light of the
testimony of Antonio Borrego and
Chino Alarid to the effect that Frank
Borrego hail fired all three of the
shots. The investigation disclosed
the fact that the bullets in Domiii
guez' body were ol two sizes, and
must therefore have been fired from
guns of different caliber.
That
Frank Borreiro used one of the
weapons is in evidence; which of the
two, Antonio'Dorrego or Chino Al-- :
.
..
'.A C. I .1 .
UIL'U uiv OH ier suot, is as vet a
nnu
question.
Todav tho coroner's investigation

Minneapolis, June 7. The poi

!

tion of the Michigan delegation in
view of the candidacy of Gen. R. A.
Alger, of that state, is awaited with

"

"
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There is promise of an enormous
crop f niesquit beans this year.
The meruit bushes covering the
plains in every direction around
D.ming are full of blossoms, an
now turning to fruit. "This mesa

,
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INTKEEST.

"

Chas. W. Denison, of Lcadville,
closed a deal w ith Col. W. J. Littell,
of White Oaks, last Saturday, the
result of which will be the immediate development of two gold properties which adjoin the' famom Old
Abe. The. lease and bond is for one
year at 50,ou0.

z

Junk 6tli. The Iowa delegation
re elected Chnkson for national com
initteeman by acclamation.
7th.
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10A uib uc.un uy means oil xnree
iuterest. The delegation met at 10 vauio
Tho petrified forest, three miles
o'clock this morning and is consider- shots, fired from weapons of two dif
ing the question of its action in the ferent calibers, in the hands of two'east of c'riillo!4. " worth a visit
FOR
convention. It is stated positively persons, and the two Uorregos and irom tnose who care to investigate
LOW
PRICES.
that Alger is still in the field and Alarid are held as being the princi- - the myNteries of nature. Parts of
that his name will be presented to pais iu mo crime, witu mo recom tree three feet in diameter lie in pro
the convention by Col. Henry M. mendation that they bo not admitted fusion over the ground, and one
to bail. The case now goes before at the least 40 feet in length, mak
Dullield, of Detroit.
a unique waterfall during rainy sea
the grand jury.
FROM
IS NO MORE A
A STATEMENT.
The coroner's jury in the killing of sons. Logs of rock project from
cliffs
of
solid
sandstone, indicating
Minneapolis, June 0. At 1
Frank Chavez has not yet arrived at
to
clock benator Cullum, of Illinois, a verdict. It is awaiting the arrival that many centuries have elapsed Csrrillos
Mnce
nature
began
the
task
transof
made the following statement to the of a man named Hilario Gallegos
associated press in regard to the from El Rito, Colo. Gallegos, it is ferring this substance from the vegeBy way of Dolores and Golden,
than that the prices we offer in the line of
statement of one
U. Marsh, claim- - claimed, was some months ai'o ai table to the mineral kingdom. Cer-- Accommodations First Class.
nllos
Rustler.
to
be
ing
a relative of the senator, proached by certain parties, personal
0. W. rULiES. Manager.
that the senator had received a com- enemies or unavez, who offered to The very grateful news carao into
munication from President Harrison pay him if he would kill Chavez town during the week that Mr. and
authorizing him to withdraw his
It seems, according to tho state Mrs. W. G. Bailey, who were lost in
name if he was not nominated on ment of Juan Sisneros, that over n the desert between El Paso and
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
the first ballot: "I never heard of 13. year ago Gallegos told him that foui
at the time of going to press
MR3. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
C. Marsh before; his statement is or five parties had planned to kill last week, had been found, Mrs.
positively and absolutely without Chavez, and Gallegos had been of Bailey was found by a searching
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
foundation. Not the slightest foun fered a reward to tire the first shot. party that started out for that purBRIDGE STREET.
"dation for it on earth. I have not Sisneros again saw Gallegos at An- pose, at the place where Mr. Bailey
Room and Picture Mouldings
received any letter or telegram from louuo, ioio. iasi uctouer, ana in had left her with the wagon as he
Harrison for six months, and he has talking over the matter Gallegos said went out to hunt for his horses,
;
are without a parallel
never communicated to me anything "Remember what 1 say, Frank Cha which had got away from the attend
Manufacturer of
in regard to his desires in this mat vez will not bo living when tho time ant he had sent with them in search
....
i
ter. The whole thing is a pure fab- elor .i.
me nexi. eiecuon
HILL Si NISSOINJ,
conies. ' J lie of water. Mr. Bailev had started out
rication, because Marhh ia no relative citizen's reward in tho Chavez case to find his horses and got lost. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were in a pitiful
of mine. . I never heard of him."
now reaches the sum of 1 3,450.
done
condition
and could not have en- All kinds of watch repairing
Pecbj-blgone.
WILL NOT IICUB8 THE MATTER.
also
Have
procured
HKT 'Fl SA7
on
notice.
short
dured much longer. Deming Head
Minneapolis, June 6. Maryland
maker,
the services of a good watch
There was a great deal of surprise light,
delegation arrived this noon.
It expressed around town this morning
All work warranted for one year
stands nine for Harrison and two for when it was rumored
Tee Cafitcl K sstohation Bill. BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
that F. W. BarIS TO
K f EKN TIIR
Blaine. Major McKiuley arrived ton had sold
out his brokerage butsi
New
Mexico.
this morning and was gladly wel ness yesterday
The house committee on territories
evening and left on
coined by the Harrison men, who the
has
directed that tho following bill
midnight train for the east. Mr.
expect to profit by his popularity Barton told
be favorably reported to tho house
parties that he had some
Cake Plates
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
among the delegates.
McKiuley business affairs in Chicago
u tho subject of restoring New Mex
that
Lattice
OF ALL MAKV:S,
ISuwM,
Fancy
Sugar Bowls,
said he wan for Harrison and thought would keep
him away about three ico's capitol:
Lattice Comports,
Fancy
Mustard
payho would be nominated. He says
on
and
easy
lowest
prices
Dishes,
At
Whereas, The capitol building of
weeks, but there is great doubt ex
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Fancy
Celery
Dishco,
Blaine's resignation will strengthen pressed
ments.
the
ol
New
territory
Mexico
at Santa
about his returning, as it i
Cream Pitchers,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
rather than weaken Harrison's known
Everything in the music line. Catthat he owed a large unionut Fe was, on the 12th day of May. alogues
Water
Second-hanPitchers,
pianos
free.
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
cliai ccs, as that move was a mistake of
destroyed
1892,
by
fire;
and
mouey, ranging from sums of $2,bought, sold ami exchanged. SpanEtc., Etc.
Etc., Ftc.
at this time. McKiuley had not yet 000 down. While Mr. liarton mav
Whereas, Said territory is in urg ish
and English books, stationery and
formed a judgment on Harrison's return, we have
need of a building for
ent
school supplies.
failed to hear any
strength, and did not know how the one express such an
of its legitlature and other nec
opinion today, ings
T. G. HERN IN,
Ohio delegation was divided. When but all feel
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
that he has left for good. essary territorial purposes; and
axked if there was any possibility of Mr.
Whereas, J5y section 3 of the act
Barton's family left hero for Arhis name coming before the conven kansas about
July 30, 1880, commonly known
of
a week ago. Before
l
TXXOXTS,
tion as a compromise, McKiuley said leaving, Mr. Barton is
as the Harrison act, the territory is
said to hive
he was not in any senBO a candidate sold all his
prohibited
or
from
a
incurring
debt
household goods, which
and would not discuss the matter.
We are making a
of
makes tho probability almost a cer- any purpose beyond a limit wmcli Il:;t;iSli:::IldjFi:-'ii- :
been
now
has
reached,
Mr. Barton is an old timer
tainty.
The extra burden imposed on MexBe it enacted by the senate and
Oa Short Notice. Kutt-- reuauuublo.
here, and the present trouble is much
ico by the extraordinary depreciahouse
of
of
representatives
the
Douglas Ave., bat. 6th and 7th
regretted by every resident of the
THIS WEEK.
tion of silver is no small one, and yet
United States of America in congress
city.
We
he t arries it with a light step. Her
want
to
dress
boys in style, and can do so at prices
you
assembled, that the territory ol New
that ought to induce you to buy. We have the colors,
manufacturers, merchants aud tradA new postoflioe is establiKlted at Mexico be aud hereby is authorized
styles, qualities and make-uers are heavy losers by the state of Zuni, Valencia county, New Mexico, and permitted to increase the amount
that is needed. Won't you
come and look at them?
exchange; for all that bankruptcies Mary E. Descte, postmistress. Tho of lU present indebtedness 1150,000,
Boys, Straw Hals iu neat, nobby
vtyles.
are few and far between. Had a poatofficc at Ausoni, Grant county, for the purpose of erecting a capitol
Douglas Avenue.
similar miforUitie happened to any New Mexico, is discontinued from building for said territory.
Hill Jiint ifcolvi-- her Pprlnjf Oood,
a te ti t
of Hum. KIhwium,
European country failures would have June 15, mail to Hanover.
Section 2. That the bonds author Triiiinilnir
In tliu
n
and nil tbe
Mllnnur.t
tliu hull' s titoull
liii.f.
occurred on all hands. Under these
iiiil
ized to be issued under this act by
aud inspect tUtim. Her price uro tuo lowc.-Kansas City meats always on hand tho territory of New Mexico shall
circumstances Mexico should heartiOutfitters for All Mankind.
ly congratulate herself on being able a T. W. Hay ward's.
net be negotiated or disposed of by
Only 15 cent3 per week takes it,
to . weather the storm bo easily.
For Sale. My household goods. tho authorities of said territory at or rather, 70a can take it for 15
Mexican Trader.
XT. JvS.
less than their par value.
Mrs. A. C. Sloan.
cents per week.
Manager.
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Embroideries & Whito Good
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B. ROSBNWALD,

South Side of Plaza.
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Free Press
L as Vegas
Evening
Dally.
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J. A.

PUBLISH!.

OABKXTTH,

SUBSCRIPTION

One Ykab
Six Months

RATES:
$8.00
3.00
.15

PerWkkk
In advance.

Entered at the post offlc at East Las Verat
for transmission as second class mall matter.

Tl'ESDAT,

Jcne

7, 1892.

The Osage Indiana arc said to be
the richest community in the world.
They number but 1,500, but they
have t8.000.000 deposited to their
credit in the treasury at Washington,
on w hich they draw 1100,000 interest
every .three months, and they own
1,470,000 acres of the best land in
Oklahoma. Most of them wear blankets, despite their wealth.
Tourna
The First Annual
ment of the New Mexico Mutual
Fish and Game Protective association which commences on June 10
and continues three days will be of
great interest to all sportsmen of this
territory, Arizona and El Paso. The
cash and prizes up amount to over
ICOO, w hich oujrht to satisfy any one,
Special rates have been made with
the Santa Fe company for persons
denning to attend.
The crops in the country north of
here look very hue and so far give
promise of making the farmer feel
glad this fall. Around Mora a good
deal of damage was dono to fruit bv
the late frosts. The farmers through
the entire section between hero and
Mur.i invested heavily in fruit trees
hist fall, and every place has now
trees set out and show great care in
tending to them. A couple of years
more and there will be an abundance
of fruit raised near us, enough to
supply all our noed here and have
plenty to ship away.
The Optic has nlai ted into a little
bulldozing scheme on the Free
Piikss, or is putting in force a little
scheme that it tried to carry out once
.before, but failed in. It has given
out as its ultimatum that any items
or news that are given out to the
FitEK Pkkrs can not find their way
into the Optic's columns. This is
partly because it does not get all the
local news and partly because of its
dUlike of seeing any paper pub
lished in the territory except the Optic. Its vision is very narrow, and
will be narrower yet before it gets
through.
AEKZOKA'S IBSIQATIOH

CANAL.

Yuma's great canal is the most gi
gantio irrigation enterprise as yet
taken in hand in Arizona. To tunnel
through a hill or mountain side so
as to take the water of the Colorado
without damming the stream, which
is the present plan and that recommended by the English Irrigation
engineers, then to bring the water
down on both sides of the river, with
an aqueduct across the Gila so as to
irrigate the 2,000,000 acres of rich
lauds lying adj.iceut to Yuma in Arizona, California, Sonora and Lower
California, in fact to build this canal
ninety miles in length, 100 feet in
width at the bottom and twelve feet
deep is not the work of an honr nor
the task of a child, and yet this is
but tho outline of this great work,
all of w hich is going to be done, and
that too, in the near future.
a

m

Some cowardly cjirs broke into
Chas. Mayer's candy store last night
and stole about t50 worth of candies
and nuts. They are cowards who
would rob an old man and who would
not attempt any harder task than to
pry open a window sash to steal a
few pounds of candy.
They are
curs, and mongrels at that, who
prowl around at night to do their
dirty work. There has been too
much of this work dono lately, and
it looks as though it was done by
the same parties, and we should not
be at all surprised to find the parties
fcli.l in town. We hopo tho perpc.
trators of theso robberies will be
caught and severely punished. It
is not caudy they want; 'tis the

Hat

Cue?

EuiLtm

The temperature during the month
was slightly below the normal and

but little cloudy weather occurred.
The rainfall was considerably below the normal, but there was an ample supply of water for irrigatioD.from

the melting snow in the mountains. LONG L FORT,
The deficiency in rainfall was in
jurious to grass on the cattle ranges
Law
and crops not under irrigation; the
showers occuring on the last days of
Wyman Block,
the month remedied that to a great
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
extent in a large part of the Territo
ry. Fruit of all kinds is generally
in exellent condition and bids fair to
yield a good crop.
Strawberries are ripe and a good
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
yield of excellent quality is reported.
The second crop of alfalfa is ready
80CTII SIDE FLAZA.
for cutting in the southern part and
the first crop proved to be unusually
Dread, Cakes and Tins. Onlrrs delivered i
very pan oi city.
fine all over the Territory. All kinds
of small grain is in good condition
but not quite so far advanced as us
EAST LAS VEGAS
ual at this time of the year. Corn
is rather backward owing to the cool
anil 1
nights.
There is considerable snow in the
ASSOCIATION,
mountains to supply water for irriga
c&
tion, as it melts, and the season of
Good rigs and snllle brse. nlwnys In.
summer showers is at hand, hence
the outlook for all kinds of crops is
and Soft Coal.
very encouraging.
Sixth st., East Las Vega?, X. M.

ESTABLISHES

Attorneys at

I

t

Feed

toehaiide

Sale Stable.

Hard

II. 1. IIkrsrt,

Observer Wenihor Bureau

lake's Kesiwatioh.
Tho resignation of Secretary Blaine
will be received with general sur
prise and more or less regret. If h
has been contemplating a step of this
kind, it will be difficult for him to
reconcile it to the theory of good
faith and fair dealing which is sup
posed to govern tho actions of men
of his distinction. The time chosen
for it suggests a suspicion of double
dealing that is unpleasant, to say the
least, in the absence of justifying
explanations. If, on the other hand,
it was unpremeditated, then it is a
pity that he did not resist to tl e last
the importtiuities against which he
had held out so long. There can be
no question about the fact that he
was the first choice or the party for
the presidential nomination in the
beginning. Ho could have secured
it by simply saying that ho would
accept it. No other name than his
would have been presented to the
convention under any circumstances
Uut he gave official notice that he
was not a candidate, and emphasized
his declination at a later dale by say
iug that he could not accept the ofiiee
if he should be nominated and elect
ed. Globe Democrat.
Mr. Blaine is going for the Minne
spolis nomination. It will have to
be fought for. This comes from his
famous letter declining. If he h;u
never written that letter he would
have got it easily. The same trouble
will hang over him after the noniin
tion. lie is far weaker every way
than six months ago.
i. Y. Sun.
The resignation of Secretary Blaine
will surprise some, while it comes
not unexpected by others. To many
it will be taken as a change of pur
pose and a desire for the nomination
but it can be explained without in
volving cither motive.
There has been much unwarranted
criticism of tho secretary, anil while
he has not uttered a word or made a
sign that could be construed as a
change of attitude since the Clark-soletter, yet near friends of the
president, even fellow members of
the cabinet, have spoken very ecu
Tho stale
soriously of his action.
ments ot the press, of correspondents
and politicians, demanded no notice,
But when his associates in the cabi
net joined in the criticiems and re
flections, it was a different thing.
We think that here will bo found
the true reason for this action. It is
needless, if we knew all tho fads, to
speculate on results at Minneapolis,
t
hours from
We are only
the convention, and he would be
either wise above wisdom or rash
bejond ignoranco to predict the re
suit. By next Saturday we will be
reporting the ratifications by the Re
publicans all over tho country of the
nomination of the next president. K
C. Journal.
The truth is that tho course of
events during tho past few weeks
has inevitably produced a tension of
feeling that tho Republican party of
which neither the president nor the
secretary could fail to bo awaro and
under which their relations could not
remain altogether unchanged. Much
sympathy will naturally be felt for
the president whoso splendid record
a large portion of the country has assumed would be crowned in a few
days by rcnomination, that this break
with the secretary should occur at so
critical monteut, both for him ' and
the Republican party. It is not im- -

The Star Saloon
The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies and Cigars always
kept iti stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

MARES BROS., - Props.

Oft'jrLir.cikidri::
A few evenings since our reporter's attention w as called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, find upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build another factorv,
ami in fact the plans are nearly
for the construction of a new
building cf dimensions G0xl40 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present building-, which have every nook and corner filled w ith operatives, w ill admit
of working at least (1U0 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in tht; future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters hut 6U0 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to till their orders to the extent that they are
bliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
I

probable, in the view of many, that
the break in the cabinet may really
strengthen rather than weaken the
president's prospects. Whatever the
future has in store for Mr. Blaine,
his past at least is secure, lie retires
from the state departnn nl in assured
possession of enduring renown. The
people have no gift to bestow which
would enl.ancb his fame. N. Y.
Tribune.
It is now definately settled that
Mr. Blaine is in the field a a eandi
date for tho presidency. All that
can be said at the present nmineiil
is that Mr. Blaine deserves the candidacy, but for the well known ingratitude of parlies ami the sudden
and capricious charges which even
an hour may develop in hot times
like these we could iiffirm that the
Republicans will certainly honor
themselves on Thursday by honoring
Mr. Blaine. Ho is the one m m in the
party whose light to this distinction
When the lit publicans
is iiudispiiii-d- .
have reached a conclusion if
they present Mr. Blaine ns their candidate, the Democrats will see the
uecesity for harmony and hard work.
With divided counsels, with divergent opinions as to their leader they
have nothing to hope. N. Y. Herald.
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& HENRY,
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Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Eaacli

ai

Mining Supplies,

K,r:

LI. J

f.

....

tUk-VJ- U-,

7

4

V'

Wool, Hides, Felts and Grain.

CO.

c

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Uottled Goods,

RAMSAY

EAST. LA3 VEGAS. N. M.

18S5

cigaustobacco, etc., always kept in stock.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Free Delivery.

sheets and blankets, are well aired
BRIDGE STKEKT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and dried.
If everybody improved the min
ules with the zest that a hen puts into her work while making a surreptitious? live minules call in a flower
(0P2II LAY AND NI3HT)
garden, what a world this would be!
Oysters roasted in the shell are
very good and can be digested by a
Bo sure they
very w eak stomach.
La3 Vegas,
are fresh, lay them on the grate or
in a hot oven, and they will open of
O. C.
themselves.
An extraordinary fallacy is the
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in thf
dread of night air. What air can
City where you can obhiin the celobnitod "Hutch & Kiteh Cigars.
wc breathe at night but night air?
and it is surely better to breathe pure
"
air from without than impure air
m
within the room.
Coord
Bros.)
(Successor to
It is better to begin life on Indian
WIIOI.I-S.U.AM) RKTAIL, HEALER IN
meal pudding and salt codfish and
mince pie than to begin on roast
beef and mince pie and get down to Hardware, Lumber, Lash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
P&l:;rj, C1Ij3 AIT 13 GL.33,
Indian
pudding and salt cod
HEALTH AND MA1TNEH3.
fish.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
Many are orphans because their
mothers went with bare arms to hang
The Psxfreacees Lot.
CERHIII-0- 3
out the clothes after washing.
Ho is tho one against whom the
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Be pleasant and kind to those
angel never balances the
recording
about you. The man who stirs his
Good
No.
50.
Delivered
Freo
City.
in
account. He may capture and sum- TFTEPIIONE
cup wiih nn icicle spoils the lea and
marily executo 100 typographical bri.
chills his own lingers.
gauds bent on 'making nonsense of
The world will be improved when sumo interesting and instructive ara man has learned to laugh a little ticle, but if one slips by hint no reless at bis neighbor' troubles :uid a
in
cording angel drops a tear and wipes
little more at his own.
out the blot. Not a bit of it. Ira
"How can I best train up my boy editors, fm hits reporters, incensed
in the way ho should g'i?" asked a managers unite to pour out their vifather. "By going that way your- als of wrath on the
and
self," replied his friend on the Chi- if nature with her grand gift of comcago Mail.
pensation, had not provided h m
Never make up your bed for use w ith the hide of a rhinoceros, l e
until the day it is needed, and then might once in a while feel 8ort -bo sure the bed itself, as well as the George B. Perry.

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico
East

Sixth Street,

FARXIER, Prop-
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HARD AND SOFT COAI
NEW

J. S.

ELjSTOIT,

dealer

Wall Paper, Window Shades

proof-reade-

r;

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

THE FmEllVFTY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,

forty-eigh-

Buckwheat Cakes,
The old way of setting to raise over night by the
use of yeast, while the cakes were light yet there was always
a well founded suspicion that buckwheat cakes made in
that manner were indigestible and unwholesome, because
of the chemical action that takes place, so alters the flour
from its original character, that the souring or decomposing
process continues in the stomach, followed by dyspei "ia
and kindred troubles.
The new way does away with all fermentation, souring
etc., and places upon the table smoking hot buckwheat cakes
in 12 minutes or less. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Buck-wheis the element that superseded the old methods.
and all griddle cakes made with Dr. Price's Powder
are not only exceedingly light and delicious, but can be
enjoyed by dyspeptics and invalids with impunity. Dr. Prices
Cream is tho only baking powder caataming the whites of

ID II 1ST

VER

Offers Good Inducements alike to I'urrowers and Investors.
Loan niiulo ulrenly. Soo

One

.

r.ooal Agont

G. jU. J0XS1T301T,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

in

at

Electric Light, Gas and Coal
Sewer pipe,

Pnnin, Hose, Engine

Oil

TrimmingH and
Load and Iron PipcH, Sheet Lead

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Fixtures,

Fittings, Brass Goods

etc

i--

As

Vegas Fkee Press
TuffswtY, Junk 7, 1892.
"PEcuLua"

Cheap : Store

OmLS.

DKALKB

Tlie craze "to be popular" which
just now obtains among young wo
men, and which is outwardly indicat
ed by mannish hats and waistcoats,
startling combinations of colors and
affected habits of conversation, is a
vulgarity that is disgusting to sensible
people and should bo frowned upon
by society.
If one cannot bo peculiarly pleasant, entertaining, sensible and good
hearted, by all means let them remain upon a level with the rest of
the world, and not advertise their
desire to "create a sensation" by absurd dress or carriage.
Anglomania is perhaps responsible
for much that is extraordinary in
Americnn. society, but like savages
when they come in contact with civilization, wo have a tendency to absorb what is evil in English manners
and reject the good.
These misses in their clinging
skirts and masculine bodices are a
weak imitation of the "tailor made"
English girl, but their gaucherie
garity and loudness remind one more
of chambermaids out for a holiday
than of the young ladies they are
aping.
'
Fallow these young women into
stores and shops 'and you will be as- ibnishul at the freedom with which
they gossip with the male clerks and
the rudeness they offer to those of
their own sex behind the counters.
It is they who give rise to all the
newspaper slurs and jokes upon shop
ping, who talk in a perfectly audible
voice at the play or concert, and who
giggle in church and flirt on the
street.
To put the matter frankly, they
are not ladies, for whether or not
manners make the man, they certainly do make the woman, and the most
priggish, prudent and pedantic maiden that ever woro spectacles and
talked learnedly of Browning, Spencer and Darwin is preferable to this
travesty upon American womanhood
that may be seen every day in the
week upon the streets of our cities
and towns. Good Form.

Latest in
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Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

COAL DEALER

c7

Leave orders with 51. S. Hart and

11, IMKi,

Jfonsas City Journal.

F33 rmiCATIOX.

llomoaKind Nn 2.17.1.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE. N. M..
May II. 1W.
Notice l hereby (flven thitt thi following1-name- d
hi Intention
ttn'd
h
tioticuof
settler
to make Until prooMn support r bm cIhIiii mid
Mild
n
will
lieforw
I'nibnte
made
unxil
that
Jndvn or In his nlmuiiee tho Clerk of "mi Ml- op
N.
M.,
eeunty, at l,u
uel
June U,
ok
f

BRItNAItt) DAIt.EY,

For tho S. W. 14 See. 22. T. Ill N., RUE.
prove
He nnme tho fiiilowinic witnenoen
his continuous realdi-nciin and cultivation
of snid land, viz: Crmr!- - Nihiirt, of KihIh'1 1.
N. M.; uiinmn Mvstas. or itociiuiii. n. w.:
.MestHS, nt lloeiiida. W. M : Itleardo
Meatus, of Kociada. N. M.
Any person who denlres to protest Huiilnst the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
aiibntHiittnl reHxon. under Ihe luw and the reputation of the Intei lor llepHrtment. why pticb
proof should not la1 allowed, will lie irlvon ait
opportunity at the alxive mentioned limo'iiiid
Dluue to
the witnesses of said
claimant, and to otter evidence In leliutttu of
that submitted by claimant.
A.Li MOIOIISON,
11 11

cross-exami-

UeKlsier.

WANTED.

Pr:;rs3siv3

A

La

Daily Republican

MOM TMI INTIHa WIST.

rsliasls RsaoaT. eooo
apacim

Successors to A.

t,

!,

VeK-

-,

N.

M.

A. 1. MOUltlSON,

llonieetead N'o.a.SKl.
TALBNTao waiTiaa,
e..
I.AaD orrti'M at 8anta I n. N. M.. t
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
April 1, l'.r. f
but essentially a Family Hrtvtnjier.
Notleola hereby alven that the following- lm tied mil ice of hli liiteiitiou
As the com in? Presidential Campaign niuneil ietter
in imikft Itnal uronf tn Kiinu trt of lint ennui.
promises to be the hottest ever contested, 'and
tl.nl aald pr ml will be uiade before I'lo- every Republican should become a sub- linto JikIuc. or III hi niMonce the i lera ol f'liii
Vianel ouuty.Ht I. us Vegas N. Mon June
scriber and keep, himself thoroughly in- 11,
istr.:, vis..
formed of what is occurring in the political
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
world.
o X so U secllO, tp. 13 n,
For tho o H no
r 17 e.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND Ho names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon, and cultivation r. said laud, viz :
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio (Solium, ot l.as Veffiis, N. M ., Wood-ar- t
H. Aulile.of Kast Las Vpithk,N M ,1'aslinero
Contain all the good things of the Daily 'I riimbley. ol Im V'kiis, N. M., Luey tStuue.of
and Sunday issues and ia an excellent East Las Vegas, N M . A. L. MOItltlSON,
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
lti'lliKler.
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

A

COUNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Itoforcncos : First National Batik, San Miguel National J'ank,
Hrowiie it iManzanarcs Co., Gross, 15 lack well & Co., O. L. iioughton

T. B. MILLS,

General Broker.
DEALER
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REAL ESTATE,

111

Live Stcck, Improved Ranches,

Notice ice Publication.

TERMS.

-

. ft 3. II. Wiait,

Loans Real Estate

Kctics roa Publication.

iLiuaTRa-TiON-

City Property

Dslly and Sunday,
month. IAc.i
munthi, 1.lft
MINES, MUNICIPAL HOKDS AND OTHER LOCAL
yaar, I1.H. Pally airopi
muntlte, H .;.
Homestead No. K.H7.
Everybody to know tho East Las
year, aj.oo. Sunday Journal, 1 yaar. 11.60.
Land Orncis at Saiita Fa, N.M., I
WaekiirJournal, 1 yaar, tl.vi.
SECUUITIES.
full
is
in
Laundry
ope
Vegas Steam
April 2.1, IrKi.
Notice Is hereby Riven that tho following
ration and doing first clas work at Lliim orders to JOURNAL CO. Kansas city. Mi naiiicd
settler has Hint notice of his Intention
lo make tliiai pinol In support of his euilm,
reasonable prices. Having h id sev
Property List in New Mexico.
said priaif will lie inailo before
and
that
AMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
JuiIko. or. III his aliscncc.the t'lerk of Mm
eral years experience, and having se
Migni-- i county, at l.as Vckhs, N. M , oil June
II, 1m2, viz :
cured the services of an expert launMortgiigo Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
CM Alt I, ES F. ADI.ON.
Santa Fe Eoute.
dress of Kansas City, we can give enFor the w Si nw 4,w a sw 't see. 20, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application. Corrowponpenco solicited from buyers and
rl7o.
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
lie mimes the fo lowing wltiiessc) to prove sellers.
IMF. CAItD.
LOCAL
Ills eo itluuoiis lesideuec upon and eullit at Ion
Send orders and we will call for
T. Ii. MILLS,
.AHIIIVK.
said laud, viz. :
ol
10:55 a. tn.
Mo. 4. New York Kxpreas
Solium, of Las Vegas. N. M.,
t
'
IJridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. M- goods. B. C. PETTENGER S CO No. 1. Mexico It Faeitie Express ... 7:"ft p. m. Antonio
S. Auble, of East LanVemiH, N M.,' aslnn ro
I

1

Snn-i-

l'io-bat-

Largest

e

first-clas-

I

Wood-ar-

No. :i,
No. 2.

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
MORRISON BROS.

East Las Vegas, N.

Bridge St.

M

No. 4. -- New York York I'.xprcss ...11:10
H:-- 1I
No. 1 Mexleo& I'aeitlu Kxprens
No. '.i. Soinheiu fnilf irnia Express H : "J I
l:lu
No. 2. Atlantic Express
HuT tFltlNO I1UANCH.

No. 704.
No. eKI.
No. Tie!.

No.T5.

Notios

No 7dl.
No. 703.

f:b Publication.
I

GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

Express

AKH1VI.

10:RSa.m.
tlSft p. ni.
7:65 p. m.

Mixed

Express
DF.PAKT.

Mixed

a. in.
p. ni.
p. tu.
a. ni.

11:10

Express
"

a.m.

-"
P .ni.
Oioii p ,iu.

I'CLI.MAN CAM SEHVIt'E.
Trains 1 anil 2 have thmURlisleepers bet ween.
h.rti-unit Sioi Franelsi'o. also between St
Louis and the fit v of Mexico. Trains:! and 4
have ttimtiKti Hleepera between t'lileairo and
innHi-KU
vluLos AUKeles All trains uiiny.
I). J. .MacDonai.i), Aaent.

SANTA FE ROUTE:

lllomestend. No.

hereby given that tlio following- VJtlTirE
nilini'il seiner niia ineu
tent Inn to make final pro In support of bm
claim, and mat said proof will be -made be
fore Probate Jiiugo, or, m
Clerk of sail Mgllot oounty, at Las ckiis, oil
JU

ThrntiKb Sleeper from f.as Veftas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change ul
L Junta on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A.,
O. P.
lopeka Ka.

do-sire-

0.

L

GREGORY,

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Batiks.
CENTER 8T., EAST LA.3 VEGAS.

Oantina Imperial.
J. II. Teitlebauxn,
Manufacturers and Dlitlllors Aitent.

Billiard and Club Room Attailud
Nos- - 103
105, West Sipk Plaza

2.W0.1

LAND OFFICE AT 8ANTA FE. N. M..,,
Is

"
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IIJT

.

fouihcni' allfnrnlii Express. tl:A p. in. I iiinili.ev. ot Ins Vevas, N..M .Luey Muuc, of
l.W a. in. East Las Vi'Kas, N. M.
Atiaiitiu Express
A. L. MOUHISDN,

inu

--
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V. C. Ilogsett.
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WISE & HOGSETT,
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Ititrlxter.
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SUBSCRIPTION
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Women have been ridiculed by
men on account of the absurd little
bonnets they wear, and the gentle
creatures have patiently endured the
criticiMin because they knew tho bonnets were becoming. But now it
appears that the wealth of lovely
hair which tho crownless bonnet reveals is really the result iu many
cases of the very lightness and iu
efficiency of prott ion the tiny covering provides. A r and sunshine
t promoters of
are really the
growth ami beaut; . f coloring in the
hair, and if men wnld wear a crown-les- s
or perforated hat instead of shutting the hair up in an unventilated
tunnel every time they go into the
air, there would be fewer bald pates
in tho front rows. Revenge is sweet.
Artists tell us that women's hair is
growing more beautiful iu texture
and color, while every one knows a
man past 40 without a bald spot is
rare.

EMM. I ADI.ON,
sw )i no
nw !4 se
sec
ia n. r o
tiiimeH the fnllnwlnir wlniesses to prove
tieruoiitliiuoun reanleiiue uhiu audeultlvntlon
of aa d IhihI, viz:
l.ue ttono, of E. I.iv Vevaa N. M , Wnnd-ar- t
8 A line, of F.imt l.iis Veuua, N. M .Anto
nio SoIhiio, of Ina ViKiiK. N. M , tiislinelo

a, t ii

Iramtiley, of Las

In tho District Court, County of Pan Miiniel, (
April J, A. U.
Max Nordbaiis,
match
Shoes and stockings must
vs.
& Company, Jacob No. 41(3.
this year. Black stockings are, of Hoe bin hill,
and Nicholas!
Hoe
J
Stccnbock.
course, always in good taste, buteven
& Company.
Hoeliin
defendant,
said
Tho
carry
extreme
who
not
are
dressers
Jacob HiH'hm. nod N tetanias fctcenlioek. are
hereby iiotllli that an ncMon In mtiiiiiil by
their tan and suede low shoes when attachment
East Las Vesas Post Office.
bun been coimneiieed ajjiilnst Hu m
district court for ihe count t ol Sun Mi- they go to btt)t stockings. There iu thetirillury
New MeXico.liy md iiialntltr,
of
WEEK DAYS.
Nordhaus. to recover four hundred and
are a great variety of shades in fuel,
J.
ninety doll irs and tvventv three cents li
Mali for tho East closoaat 10 25a. m: fortho
note uncle and exbrowns and tans, in silk, fine cotton on account of a, proinisory
oiitb at ft:5 p in
ecuted bv defendants Itocliin A Company, pay(l..i,.rnl ilmleerv IsVnen from 8 am. to 7:TO
it Levi, and by
and lisle, so that every imaginable able to lliraeh. l,oeiiiteiu
p.
said
nme
plaiuiitr,
in. Outside door oeeu from 7 a. in. to 8
to
assigned
thorn
a month' after
color in shoes may be matched. The dated November U. IH'.ii.piiyiilile
!
e
cau-or
you
to
unless
entir
date. Ibrtl
ps and aakles are embroidered entered your appearance Iu said suit on or riA..,,.iil .Inlivnrv la onen from 10 to II It in..
ISW. the and 7 to T.:W p in Oiitaide doors openOiM to
before the tlrst Monday of June, A lt.IstW,
and
figures,
Juil)f II a in. t BtiiT-ain stripes and small
sumo leinr Monday. June S. A. I).
p.m.
bo
will
rendered
by
therein
default
among these bow knots are popular. niont
against you.
M. A Otkho. clerk.
Prus.-ia-n
blue stockings, in three or Lotto 4 FORT, Attorneys
lor 1'lulntilf.
Notice fos Publication.

Wey Woueii llAva Beautiful ZLus.

via:

For the o

Shoes and Stcckiitss.

four tones, are also to be had with
shoes and slippers to match, and they
do not after the first glance look any
more pronouneed than the tans. Red
brick red is a favorite color, and
the shoes to go with the set are either
plain and unrelieved or done with a
foxing and heels of black patent
leather. Of course gray and tan are
only colors that can be
the
The country
worn in town.
any hue
of
permit
seashore
or
and the more bizarre the better,
either they match the prevailing tint
of the costume or contrast. Sometimes ihe gloves, shoes and stockings
are alike and of a different color
from the rest of the costume. This
is thought very effective.

-

prif

Bridge 8treet, opposite Fatty's.

-

Established

A. A. Wise.

NO. .'!8.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FR. N. M ,
April Sl. laws.
Not Ice Is hereliy irlien that tlio fnllnwlnir-naine- d
HiMler tana llliil uotiee of her Intent ion
In autpnrt of tier claim, nml
tu niHke anal
that aalcl priH f will te niiule hetuie i'liitnite
.luiljre nr. In tun Hliaenee, the t'h-rof rHU
Miicnel einiiit), al l,ua VeifiiH, N. M.. on June

Otu and Steam Flttlnir. All work Runrnnteod
to give Bu'IM'uctlon.

via:
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Plumbing,
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and Wholesale Grocers.
La.s Vegas.
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Cliaflin & Duncan.
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Wool Dealers,
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north. Hiingo
S W U fee f. Town-lilp- d
prove his
Ho niunes III- - follow ng witnesses to
or.
,i ,i.h, mii resii eneu upon, and cultivation
said 'and. viz ,
t- ,
,

...,.

1

v

oi i
F. Mereillin joie-sof I'nerto do l.tiiui. N M
Abmn
, fanlova.
.
....i..... ,.f Pii..itn fie Luna. MN.. M.i
do Lunn. N.
Manuel Lucera, of l
A. L.

Mtinitieiin, ni'immi

t(ealtcr.

Notice FoaPraLiCAiiON.
District Court, t'nuiny of Han Mluiiel, I
Territory of New Mexico, f
Mnry C. vttnner and Joluil

A. C. Miiiner,
vs
All tho unknown heirs of
and .lose-t- a
Joc Uoiizalesw;le
ol tlie
TruJIilo,

CHRIS. SELLMAN,

THE FINEST
liancery No.4KI(

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

hen-Innt- tei

i

CIO-iLES-

i

,

A. C. Mbiuer.

abovo named, and all
Tho said di
the unknown clulunuits ot Inl' iVKK in mid lo
the lauds mid premise lieiciiialter mentioned
Hint described who i laiiii adverse to the
lita. Mnry t.'. Miuiicr and John A. C. Mbiuer. to said lauds and premise, aiu heicby
notilled that a suit iu chancery has been coin- -,
luenced in nl district court by said complain-antsin uliii b coiiiplainants piny Hint upon
Ibe tlunl hearing in snid cause the llile nud
es ate iu and to tlins' cei lulu trai ls and parcels of liiml and real estate nlnia
f. lying nml
being In the coiiniy of Mill tilgucl afoiesHiil,
anil lieserlbcd as toilon.,to wil : "Lots nuuibei
nlin teen ilm, and Iweut) (VU). In
eiglitHi n
a manures mid
block number one II of I ho
Lopez addll Ion to Las Vcxiih. being now in I hi'
Incorporated town ot K.ast Las Veg.is and in
the county of Sun Miguel and territory of New
M. x ico. tlie said lois It lug and ladug sllunie in
tho suld low ii of East Las VegMS, east of the
(jiiilinas river and on the north side of what Is
called
called lllani hard street, somi times
llrldgu street, but In the deed ol eonvcyaneu
ol said
from Hie grantor to couipialiiaui,
lois, the sold sireei upon which sal I
lots face or front Is called Central si reel, inclining and Intending to on an theieliv Uiiiuchard
street Iu said town of East Las Vegas." Ih es- tabllslied as b g the estate and proMn t of
Bind complainants, free from and against any
or
claim whatsoever of the Slid deleinlants
any or either of iliem.nnd that the said ilelend-aniand all and every of tln in, be forever
tinned and estopped irom unving or claiming
any rlgbl or title hi said p ennses adverse lo
complainants, and that c inplulnants title to
and
said piemii'CS and land la) forever guided
act ai rest 'Unit unless you enier your appearance in Hie said soil on or tic line the first
Mouduy ol June. A. 1. IH'.r.', the same being tho
Bill day of June. A. I. IMti, a decree pro
against you.
tbciclu will be rendereil
M. A, Tain i.
Clerk Fourth Judichd District Court.
Fokt,
Lono
Uoilcitora for Couiplaiuanti.
Dated Aprl 2l. A. I. IHf:'.

Always on Land.

LAS VEGAS

coin-plai-

il.

Puoiriktor.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

j

B.lill .ll.MM t ll IMVII Ll. Illld
pp. ii ml all (
William II.

oilier unknown c aim
ants who ciaim any Interest In tlio prcnn-- e
dofcerlbed adverse
lo co mpia hi it i. tlie s.nd
Mary ..Mliiuer ami John
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ETC.
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Ill the states wo occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of fr.istini'ss in tlie air mid a vast sea ot sunlight through winch
the earth exuhii.gly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scuicely a breath of
wind Stirling the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no

limit.

Iu New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
.
such days are the rule, not the exerpiion; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a clinulu al iill seasons of iho ear as Las Vegas
Hot Springs.
Ftoin November to April scaicely a day passes during
tthich the situ does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tho
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in the heal,lhero is
tho same genial w armth and glow w ithout the enervating effect cef excessive humidity.
Tito average, mid day winler n mpeiaiure is from 5U to

degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer the highest tlightol the thel Hit lnetcr
rarely exceeds Bu degrees at noon, ami the average for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude (7,00U feet aboe the sea), ihe picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even tempt iiiture, Mini wmni, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for luuiisls and an ideal place lor
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suolhoastern slopcof ihe San
U Fe range ol the Rocky mountains, six miles Irom ihe thrill) illy ol Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot ami cold springs, tho waler from
tho best of llietn being condueled in pipe to a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yild
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will be made well. It is cotilideitlly asstried
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course or treatment at ine inn ppnngs, m.u some
umrkable cures have occurred. Persons who hae lailed to ieceie relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
arc niMied to try Ihe great New Mexico sanilaiium. bkuicu pnsicians
are always in attendance.
...
1
TI
m
oania ro rnrouu euiineeia
A btat.ch line ol the Atchison, TopeKa
it
each
lender
way
ihocily with ihe spiings. Five daily piissenger trains
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy of aeces from Las Vega-- .
ditional coiumiiniculiou with the outside world.
lint the chief leal lire of Ihe place, as do from its pieunineneo as a
MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montszima IIo'ki., a commodious and massive
LAS VEOAS, NEW
strecitiru of stone, crowning a slight emi tine near the station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing u of western push and enterprise
(Under the Auxpkea of the Xew Went.)
is the finest wat
but here, in ihe very heart of old Spain
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
Has the following courues:
that aro larger they ure not ninny. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Largo,
to the eye or mole restful to ihe tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterand
location
commanding:
a
line
cuisine,
a
ro
s,
handsome
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing to the wants of all guests make tho Moult ziima hotel peculiarly kuita-bislopping place for transcontinental louiiMs ia the Santa le route
lliorcupll equippcil. A faculty of cloven and asfora all
Kvi'i-classes of rest, pleasure and health seeker the country over.
JMtxifo. Kino!
oxpfii.'iK'Vd tiiulieru. Tlio hading Bihoo. In'Ki-ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
incut tliis year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
O. S. KAMSAV.
For catalogue addresa
00

m
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Tas Fas Last Molt.

PERSONAL.

F. A. Blake is in the city.
W. G. I lay don left for Missouri
last night
Felix Martinez was serenaded last
night by the West Side band.
Gov. Prince came in this morning
to attend the meeting of the board
of regents of the asylum.
J. D. Powers, president of the
Agua Pura company, came in last
night from Louisville, Ky.
Carl Wildenstein is in town to attend tho regular monthly meeting of
the regents of the insane asylum.
J. W. Ilromatko and A. F.
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are in
town for the benefit of their health.
Miss Minnie llolzman, Miss Nellie
Malboeuf and Mrs. Douglas are representing the East Side at the normal.
The West Side band and a torch
ighl procession of jubilant voters
were out frightening the town last
night.
Ed. L. Brennigar is suffering from
a burned hand. He burned it while
trying to save his furniture from the
fire last night.
There was a regular meeting of
the school board last night and there
will be a special meeting of the same
next Tuesday night
T.J. Walton still runs the old
Walton Hotel at Mora and pays attention to the comfort of his guects.
Mora would hardly be the same old
town without Walton.
Judge Long, of Las Vegas, was in
Folsom on business last Tuesday.
Mr. Long is counsel for William
s
Young, the man accused of the
murder of Thos. O'Bryan, and was
here in tho interest of his client.
Folsom Metropolitan.
Ilro-matk-

v

1

C.ill and

get car.l with

direc-

tions fur making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline

T.iko
Your sisters
Your rmixins
Anil your aunts
To see Pinafore
Thursday evening, Juno 0.
1'urnit-lierooms at Optic Block.
Did you see tlie balloon ascend?
H ive your sympathy for the deserving.
Tonight's passenger trains are on
this'moeninq.
tlllll.
Mrs. Hernandez sings at the opera
Dorsey left for Dorsey.
house this evening a musical treat.
B. Lowenstein left for Philadel
The county commissioners were in phia.
session this morning as a board of
Sergeant W. C. Brown left for Fort
I'cjiializalion.
Union.
You can see the Minneapolis bulleMiss Fannie Porter and her moth
tins at the Eigle cigar store all
er left for Chicago.
day tomorrow.
A. C. Voorhees passed througl:
Iteinernber the academy commencefrom
Santa Fe for Raton.
ment tonight at the opera house.
G. W. Gillespie, foreman of the
Admission 25 cents.
A. L. ranch, left for Springer.
The horse steeling case, before
W. B. Craig, of St. Joe, who has
Judge Woosier, was not concluded
been
visiting at the Springs, left for
when we went to press.
Denver.
Ru-fu-

RAILROAD POINTERS.

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,

Cauliflower,
AT

At the meeting of the regents this
HOFMEETER
afternoon Charles Ilfeld was the suo
cessful bidder for the supply of
Figs, dates and the finest confeo blankets. Arrangements were made
for digging a well at the asylum, and
tioncry at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
few bills were ordered paid.
a
K.
No.
of
1,
lodge
Dorado
Tim El
P., will meet tomorrow night for the
flection of otticers. All members
are requested to be present.
The Itomero Shoo company, IT. Fresh
Romero manager, will open a wholeApricots,
sale and retail stock of boots and
shoes in the Plaza hotel corner room
Cherries,
.ihoutJuly 1. Mr. Itomero goes east
about the 15th to purchase the Mock.
Tomatoes.
Now is the time to get ready for
the territorial tournament. It is
going to be one of the grandest
events ever witnessed in the territory.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Visitors will flock hither by the thou
sands to witness the sports, and Las
Vegas bhould turn out en masso and
give them a hearty welcome.
Hop Wanted.
Tho election yesterday for school
Citizens: When a man is "too
trustees was a very hot affair, more
votes being polled than at the regu proud to beg, too manly and indelar election two years ago. Many pendent to ask for aid in seasons of
persons living outside the districts griet and dire distress, such a man
voted, and all the inmates of the jail should be respected, and his manliaro paid to have been taken out to ness should not stifle our generosity.
tho polls. In precinct 20 there were There is a man with six motherless
250 votes cast, 40 more than at the children in town, who has had two
last election, and the People's ticket deaths in his family in the course of
a year, who is sober and industrious,
tdected two members, Komulo
and Ezekiel Iiaca, by 10 major- and that man was burned out last
ity, and tho. Republicans elected F. night, leaving him and his family
Romero. In the other district, pre- almost destitute. "A friend in need
cincts 5 and 61, there were 320 votes is a friend indeed," and "he that
cast as against 307 at the last elec- gives promptly gives twice as much."
tion, and the People's ticket was Remember this, and not only giv
elected by 22 majority. It is claimed your verbal sympathy, but subbtan- there were at least 35 illegal votes tialaid, to one who in iu need.
Publico.
cat in each, district.
& DEMMER'S.
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Blacklong,Silk
Mitts, heavy
Ladies' quality,
23 cunts per pair.
extru
Silk Gloves,atin30 cents
drab,
Ladies'
brown
and tiin, wii runted nil
per pair.
Mitts, at 20 cents
Misses Black Silk
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
cents
pair.
Ilo .c, bizes iVom to n, at
6:1k,

Vests, in ecru and
Ladies' Jersey
white, at 10 cents each.

IHUJRiQnilri

Jm

J.

Tamme Opera House.

thtjrsday7june

9.

Las Vegas Opera Co.
pop-ula-

r

Pinafor

Under the direction of Prof.

JOHN A.

11

AN D.

l

fitomaeh. Liver and Bowel.
Klpann Tahulf

the inoflt

of tea

contain nnthlnir Injnrinum to
ennut itutlon. I'leowant to take,
riU f.

mute, etlVctunl. Give Immediate
Hold by dru(nriKtK.
A tHnl bottle

on rucolpt ot 1j conU. AtKlreet

wont

THE R1PAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
10

WI

B

NEW ORLEANS
s
Wanted, all lb ladies in Las
will
I
make a speto know that
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening nil kinds of scissors; alsif razor
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaranteed or no charges.
G. It. WILSON, Prop.
Cih. St., orr. San Miguel Hank.
Ve-gi-

A. KRANICH,

Plumb,

k

& Steam

ees.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

TO GIVE PEltFECT SATISFACTION.

p
p
P
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Barber Shop.

Hun cummenccd builni'u on Bridge Street, oppoulto
Cooli y't liVL'ry untile..
LATEST STYLES axo ALL WOKK GUARANTEED
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A. F. SMITH,

the St menary.

No. 4W2.

Ilimlvt Frit.
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PAINTER.

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

court, county of Sim Mlifuol.

v.
DhuIuI Eck.

O

p
O

D

ct
trr-CD

FTOLXATIOS.

OP

O

si

SHOP ON BKIOQK BTRCBT, ONB DOOK
EAST OP CAJAL'9 BAHMKH tHOP.

Lns Vegas.

Bridge Street,

(mI

Ixj

Paper
orating a

WW1

SJ

N.K

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

o
Pa

SPRUCE STREET, KEW YORK CITY.

Hiuk.
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TC-i.S-,

GO

B

hj aiail

and Gardeu Seed, at wholesale and
Hanging and Dec
retail. Now i your time. Sow
your blue grass and white clover
Specialty.
seed and put out your onion sets,
Graining, Glazing, etc.
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget KalaornimiuGb
Order! from the country promptly
the place.
to.

ft

IAS

CALL

ljenteryt

PUclneMi
Bad Complexion,
OfTenklve BrcAth, and all tiUordero

hereby

P

P-ct- -

Ui

O

.l

court for
nf Nuw
divorce on
the KmumUof dnwnlon mid iiillurvto provide.n
lX)uipluloHiit link for Hie uuotuily of lliu
snii for general relief.
u enter or ciiiibo tone entered
Tlist unltsM
on or Iwfire Iho
jrnur uonrHilc In KHld milt
or
July. A. I 'Ml:!, a Ucon;e pro
Monday
tlrt
hvuius! Jou.
OoafeMO Ibxrela will bo
ju. .1 irrtiiu, l urn.
W. D. Cumin.
bujiviiur for Coiup aliiaut.

Mki'I.

a
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O

Tboroutrb iDStructlun. KeasonahleTerml.
CD

P

vlut-dro-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Uorney

(jounelor at pvf.

oo
0

KIT

s.

"

Also mannfiieturorg of fine Copptr and
Sheet Iron Wares. OIHoo In rear of rikailns

A sure thing that you can buy at
Ilarlman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex-icoand consequently nro belter
than trees brouglu a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field

.

patloa, l7ppla. Chronic Llrer Troubles

arir

SHORT LiINB

andKative

RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion, BIllommeB llcdach Cwiatt

G.

Paso

In

A

By 20 Charming Young Ladies,
directed by Prof. SMITH.

Denver-E-

.'ind.teC-Brandie-

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Elegant Costumes and
Catchy Music.

IPOFXTL.I Pkices.
$1.00, 75c, 50c.

Whiskies

AND BOWELS,

40 People on the Stage,
Grand Silver Oar Drill

Dealer

AKD

i,

sen-tha-

CO

CIIC123

RECULATE THE
LIVER

elk

B. MACEEL,

Cullfi rnln

F. H. Shultz

STOMACH,

per

15

5

of

I

Wo are informed that Miss Edna
Felitz, Miss Amy Dresser, Misses
Alice and Bessie Caveiiaugh, Mis
Juliet Cochran, Miss Lucy R
and Messrs. D. Memiet, H.J.
Lut z, Joe Lewis, Farrall Cavenaugh,
Lester Jameson and Alfred lliggins
are going to Mineral Hill on Saturday
night to spend the day there Sunday.
Mrs. Dresser will chapeione the
party.

AT THE

CHEAP STORE!

,

Strawterriss,

J. H. STEARNS

--

l.u-re-

r'HinU-lHrl-

mm

AM SPECIAL

Ban Wlgucl,

AupiiMln QiiliiiHnn. of
Washington street, the property of VineeMB
Kollml, the unknown heirs of t.'rui
y K. L.
nnd Ahcllna O tis,
wift, the unknown
Brennigar.lhe builder and contractor. hi
Chancery Wo. 4158.
helm of Jiwe
Unrein mid of U ila el Kit
Mr. Brennigar and five of his chilrirlqiii-athe unknown
helm of Jiinti Pedro A
dren were at supper when his daughett mid of To tdora
Dnrmi. ii nil nil unknown
ter Bessie heard pistol Mints, and she
clHiiuiint who cUIra any
Inien-H- t
said "Father, there's a fire smie
In the 'remlie
hereinafter ilecr!lied
where," and rushed out of the house
to eomihtttittuf .the
(aid WllilHtn U. Haydnn.
to see where it wan, and she ran into
The mild defei dHiits above nntned. and all
unknown o aliniinlK of lnteret In and to the
the house immediately ening
mint ami
henltiitrter mentioned
who cliilin adverse to complaiu-mr- .
our house is on fire." They rose and Wlllliun O.
Hmdon, to laid Innd. are
hHH
from tho table and went outside, and hereby notltli'd that a Milt In chancery
coiiinieoced In auld district court by ald
.Mr. Brennigar, seeing that 'tho house eotnpiiilnxiit. In which cornplilnnnt prayn that
title
ii)on Hif tlmil henrliiir In ilil cnime
and
or furniture could not he saved, pro- H'id cHtato In im l to Ihcae crtiiln tractsIjlnx
parcel t.f land and real estate situate.
.
ceeded to remove his goods. Bui he ii ml Inv In the county of San MIkucI
Hiid rtewrllH-a follown. to wit: "Lom
lid not succeed in saving very much, numla-r- one II), two three ;ai and four 14',
t;P of tin Ijia
In block iiuiultcr
as his oldest daughter w:is at church Veirnn HIM Site Town oniimnv'n Hddiilon to
nlnolot nonitii'ro Iweutvt Sill.iwentv-nn(SI
and his niece, Miss Lizzie Henderson,
IMftlnf
.Mimd twenty-livh:oc
f
theSan Mlsniel
was visiting, and Broady was a:, the Town until
Suit t'oiupHiiv a attditlon to lia Veirits.
of mild lofti now In the Incorporated town
livery stable, so what was saved all
of Kant I.hk VeiruH. In the county of Snn
and territory of New Mexico, be
was saved by Mr. Breimigar. There
aa lielnif the pnierty of anld complainant,
free
roin and aifalnu any claim
was no insurance on the house or furthe tld defendant or any or cither
Mini that tno hhIiI defendiiiita and all
of
them.
niture.' Tho house was valued lit and every of them lie forever barred and
nun havlnir or clalmliiK any tlirht or
1, 000, and Mr. Brennigar's loss is lit'it tod aatd
prciniHea adverse to oonipliilniint,
and
that
title to anld land and
ihout 5U0 in furniture, clo'.hiiig and real estate cotmiiiiinanta
tie forever quletetl and aet at rent.
yon
appearance In tho
our
That
enter
itn
ea
bedding.
anld t"it on or heforo the ttrat Monday of .Inly,
II.
a
A.
IHW.
the
belnK
a
inn
'he 4th day of July,
Seneca Kline generously offered
A. I) tstfii. a deeree pm confesao therein will
you.
be
.iveiiue,aiid
against
rendered
vacant house on Railroad
Al. A. OTKno,
Clerk of thn Fourth Judicial UUtrlct Court.
there tho distressed family if residing William
(l. Hatimin,
Solicitor for Complainant.
at present.
Dated May 18tb, A. I.
whose
woman
Mexican
A poor
name we could not ascertain deserves
great credit for keeping the tiling"
that were saved from being scorched
1.
and for taking such goo 1 care of Renter
ealer
hoe
them.
Una a new unck of lndle', children's
We must also add a rider to the
mill Ken m' Fine iSbnes.
council
fori
above, censuring the city
The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
not having fire plugs placed in that
part of the city; aho, sumo of the
citizens for irrigating at the time ul
the fire, which is against the water
company's rules.

J. K. Wright and occupied

Opera,

cursion to Bernal today.
Richard Jacquimin returned from
Topeka last night after having successfully taken the engineer's degree.
Domingo Contents and Giacinte
Fulgcnzi arrived from Rome, Italy,
and will work for the railroad com
pany.

Green Peas,

In tbe dlntrlot onurt, county of
About eight o'clock-- last night a territory
of Sew Mexloo.
fire broke out in the roof of a house William O. Hsydon,
.
on the corner of Railroad avenue and All Inn unknown
holm of

in Gilbert and Snllivau's

Messrs. Bristol, Raynolds, Allison
and McPherson went on a picnic ex-

FOB Ftt3UCATl0tf.
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